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for Highest Possible iniUtjat
Lcwest Possible Pr,c

arc jumping over jack'rabbits
SPURS

the same way. In the pop',
ularity race, Spurs could even carry a

handicap and yst be first under the wire.

And no wonder! That good tobacco

taste and fragrance that satiny,

ported paper, crimped, not pasted that

smart brown and silver package, three
fold, to keep Spurs always fresh they

show you something!

The world loves a winner. The
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is crowded. Hear

'em 'cheer! Spurs are galloping

home. Are you on?

Licsgett ci? Myers Tobacco Co.

Our Job Department at Your Service-T- ry

NON-PARTIS-
AN LEAGUE

PICNIC
Monday, July 5th
AFTERNOON EVENING

5 SOUTH and EATS BLADEN

Ball Game Three O'CLOCK
Basket Supper

Band Concert Six-thir- ty O'clock
Program

Address by Harry 8 O'clock

YOU ARE INVITED

WATCH or ur Announcement

on the Best Line
Tailored SUITS You Can Find

FRANK HUGHES KS.5E
ah1 '' JE5lii ,ga

KZBRA8KA, CHUT

A BARGAIN A Hot Weather Necessity
THRILL

1

grandstand

If your dealer cannot supply you, send
us $2.00, and we shall be pleased to send

ou, by prepaid parcel po, n carton
of 200 Spur Cigarettes (10 packages).

Address:

Z12 VlfJH AVENUE

NEW YORK CITY
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MILES MILES

CHAPMAN

Teak Most Lasting Timber.
It takes between 100 nnd 200 years

for a tenk tree to reach u height of
150 feet. But tcakwood rnnkes per-
haps the most lasting lumber known.
The tenk trqe Is "the most Important
treo In the commerce of Slam."

The Margin of Safety
Is represented by the amount of
insurntice you curry.

Don't lull yourself into u fancied
security.

Ilecausp lire has never touched you
It doesn't follow that you're immune
Tomorrow tjo today, If you have
time and yon bettor find tlm
come to the olllce and we'll write
a policy on your house, furniture
store br merchandise.

LATBK MAY UK TOO LAT- B-

O. C. TEEL
Relivxble Insurance

Dp. X E. GAWP

GHlBOPRflCTOR
PHONE 190-- Y

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

E. S. Gaurber
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils and

Varnish
PICTURE FRAMING

(Work Guaranteed) '

Electrical Goods of all Kinds
Will Wire Your House. And
Furnish You the 'Fixtures

"l.iaillg.tli'i i.1 .i TTHMTiSI",-.jrf,L.,-
.-L

(Cowriittit, 130, WHr N.inpaprt UbWii)

Td we llf had bren the nntlclp
tion nntl ho;w of Urn Merjon.ovw
jince merpcfl Into orrly jflrlhootl,
She hod ru'Ver been ftirtlier frort Tost-vlfl- e

th-.- ii a TlplqhtKrlK town, but hud
lived on the prorriho of old Annt Clftr-ind- n

Unit Koim? day le should come
to Cold llnnior mid siH'tid a month

iVi'mt ("Inrlndn hod liwn a- - rfldcnt
of Cold IInrlfr l)fm K. mduhrtous
xti1jpltui:i,'in enxlfomiipnt hnd bo-oot-

pophlnr. Jfer mddcvt llttlo homo
wi qtdti' outride of the mnglc rct" 1

doytii'l nnd hotel tiunrier.
tun hnd dreamed deliclnusly nnd

5nved fruu'nlly.' It wns on her seven-
teenth birthday that Aunt Clnrlndn
had written to Jlrs. Mertou: "Let the
child come. I have made her n bnth-'in- ?

suit and she can put in the whole
month If you can spare her that long."

There was n full fortnight for Orn
to make her preparations. She hnd
thirty-tw- o dollars nnd a ready mnde
dress wnlst nnd wrnp. One day she
was seated on the porch sewing on
n home made wrapper, when a queer,
keen-eye- d little man came up to the
garden path carrying a peddler's pack,
lie placed this on a step and

: "Some rare bargains, would
like to show the youitg lady."

"lt' not trinkets or cheap stuff,
lady," ho explained. "It's something
choice nnd cheap oh. so cheap I I
have a brother In trouble. lie can-
not pay his bills nnd If I do not get
cnh quickly he will be sold out. I
will show you whnt 1 linvo to sacri-
fice." -

Ora's eyes glowed ns the man
slipped n strap and spread out the
gorgeous, tempting coiiKmts of the
pack. It was an extraordinary dis-
play. It was no notion counter lay-
out, but two perfect ladles' suits, hats,
gloves and scarfs.

"I'm going to tell you the truth,
lady," spoke the peddler. "These
goods are not new, although they were
never worn. Here Is the truth about
them. They belonged to a leading
nctress. Iler compnny got on the
roek and the law seized her belong-lrig- s.

I bought them cheap. "I'm go-lu- g

to give you a bargain. Tnke your
pick of one Inyout for twenty-flv- u do-
llars"

Ora was so excited nt this offer that
she could hardly speak. Trembling,

',she looked over the nrticfas In the
pack, selected a complete outfit, paid
the man his price and every time af-
ter that when she thought of the won-
derful Investment she had mnde she
experienced a thrill of pride and
pleasure.

Orn got to her aunt's, a hnppy, hope-
ful girl. Two mornings later she ar-
rayed herself In her 'best. The dress,
of a peeulnr purpllhh tint, the neat,
but expensive looking hat, the light,
lleecy shoulder scarf, her mirror told
her, presented nn elegance and tnstl-nus- s

which became her grandly. She
was conscious that she was admired
as she strolled downthe beach. She
sat down upon nn upturned boat and
reveled In n reverie of perfect ojn- -

tentment nnd peace.
"Why, Mabel! got here all right,

did you?" and a shadow mnde Ora
Start. Then the speaker leaned over,
kissed her squarely upon the lips nnd
thendrcw bade, breathless.

"The mischief! the dress deceived
me dear young lady," continued the
intruder, young, handsome, but pal-
pably embarrassed, but Oru sprung-'t- o

her feet with dashing eyes.
"How dare you!" she cried, nnd

hurried nwny, the tears filling her
eys from sheer vexation. The young
man attempted to overtake, her, plead-
ing, expostulating Incoherently, but
Ora fairly ran nnd gained her aunt's
homo' overcome with the Insolence of
n perfect stranger.

She did not venture to the beach for
two after that. Then sho went
to the board walk, where she could
seek protection, If again nffrontcd,
when a man In soml-unlfor-

her.
"You will pardon me, miss," ho

said, "but you will have to nccompnny
mo to the police station. A lady Just
pointed you out as wearing some nt-tir- e

stolen from her trunk n week ago.
The dress, particularly, which Is pre-
cisely like the one sho now wears,
gives color to her claim."

Orn stood aghast. She felt as If she
would faint- - on the spot. Just then n
handsome lady about her own slzo
approached. "Ollleer," she said, "I
positively Identify those nrtlcles as
those stolen from me," nnd was
Joined by n young man who looked
at Ora nnd spoko suddenly.

"Sister, this Is somo great mistake!
This Is the young lady I told you
about, whom I greeted as yourself.
Look, she is terribly distressed. Ofll-ce- r,

allow us to speak with the young
lady apart," and ha took the nrm of
tjie wavering and overcom'o Ora nnd
led her to n bench.

It did not talnj long for light to
shine on darknes Orn told her
hlmplo, truthful story. Miss Kdna
Dauvers was full of regret, and her
brother wore the apologetic face of
a man eager to atono for his e?pcclnl
error. They Insisted on Orn coming
to their hotel, and the full reparation
of slncero regret and kindly Interest
told how they believed In their Inno-cenp- e.

"The ilrbt kiss I stole," observed
Ronald Dnnvers, a week later to Ora.
"The second one I nsk you to awrird
mo because I love yon," nnd Ora' was
will bag.
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No wicks to clean, trim or adjust. Always ready.
No valves to worry about. It does not require

generating. Burns ordinary kerosene.
The "Florence" is the one Ideal Oil Cook Stove
Hundred ol satisfied 'Florence' users in this community

Ask one of them or come into our store.

GEO. W. TRINE
Authorized Sales Agent

ou IAITOKS
SERVICE I;

will be pleased to inspect yourWE nt .iny time and as often
as is necessary, free of charge.

Our service is the expert kind,
and our experience is (always at your
disposal. Should repairs be necessary we will

Red Nebraska

MMW a 1 CT W

make them at a moderate charge.

The ,

Starting and Lighting Battery
Is the famous ugiant that lives in a box."

JGxtoc" You have heard of this battery and its
unique features it's the original Unit-Se- al

Battery; extra powerful, easy to
care for and repair. Let us explain
features to you.

Take advantage of our free service.

Red Cloud Battery Service Sta n
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REGARDLESS

"JBxtoe"

MAK- E-
ATTERY

'Bread Winner''

Standing the strain.
you give the playclothcs problem the careful

WHEN it deserves you invariably buy only such

garments you believe will stand the strain of strenuous play.

At each step in the making of "Bread Winner" play-cloth- es

this strain is considered. Each garment is reinforced
where there is any considerable strain upon it, each garment
is finished to the last detail of buttons, buttonholes and seams
with the necessary care to withstand this strain.

You can buy our playclothcs bearing the label "Bread
"Winner" with the positive assurance that you have purchased

garment that will absolutely satisfy. Made under the most
sanitary conditions, for tiny tots in creepers up to boys of
eight'and girls of six.

Come into our children's washwear department and let
us show you our full line of sturdy garments,

Mrs. Barbara Phares
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Base Burner Users !

We have a car of base burner size
Cerrilos Anthracite now on the .road.
Base burner coal will be hard to getv
this year. ORDER NOW.

The Malone-Gellat- ly Co.
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